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delighted with the evening's enjoy
ment. /

The iitetioii here ie doing a Urge ban- 
ness. The freight and passenger earn, 
ings, fortes! were ; freight forwarded 
160 ears; bamlngs, $6,W2.76; freight 
received, 34 oars; earnings, $608;80; 1 °- 
passenger earnings, «1,716.76, showing and 1 
an increase in passenger earnings of PTe 1 
$897.16 over the previous year. The i v .
above car loads are valued at 24,000 lbs. j Mr. Hooey, one of our model farmer^ 
each. We have a large increase in i has disposed of his derrick farm of ISO . 
freight forwarded over previous year, acres toMr. Echel, of Mihluiay. As the 
and believe there is also an increase imMÉtlÉ* fmve in paymeqt some town 
freight received, but ai we have notfSiPPw’ty, we do not know the 
record for 1891, and for the first six realized. It was Mr. Eckel's intention 
months of 1892, which were taken to to come ifito our burg and work at hid 
aocount at Gorrie station cannot, there- trade. We think he has abandoned* 
fore say, but allowing that the first six the prospect.
months of 1892 (which are not .included qt4ng’‘r night was election night ie 
in the above) to average one-third of attËHESflpbough the weather was 
the following six months would make 82 diaacredSblWiere was a rood turn out. oars received, earning $811.76. The The foUoJHLvT 

prospects for 1898 are good. By all ac- c T Mi„ F 
counts Sodom (Fordwicb) will be very p «T ftgtoA 
near Glory (Gorrie) before the end of 
the present year. If yon contemplate 
taking sUrip to Newbridge or -Lakelet 
enquire of the agent here for full parti
culars as to the route, etc.

SCHOOL BXPOBT. _
The following is the result of a writ

ten examination, held in the senior de
partment of Fordwichschool, la tie 
fifth dass Urn marks in each subject aie
given, and in the other classes the 
totals is givôrï :

ft t. ii ; ........... . -
some time ago we stated that the 

Patrons were to have t meeting here, .
being so stormy it was 

. We were asked to ghre 
t bn the first Monday of Feb, 
meeting will be held in the 

. hall at 7:80. Jb*4 is open, 
prominent «peà&i/*** to 

sees, we trust a good crowd

Miss Agnes Harding, of Fordwich, is 
the guest of relatives and friends here 
this week.

Owing to an accident the mail train 
from the east was some six hours late 
on Monday last.

A reply, from Reove Cook, to the let
ter fron^Mr. Clegg, published in last1 
week’s Gazette, arrived to late for this 
issue. ,

J. A. TUCK, M. D.
Vf EMBER of Collega<of Physiciens and Sur- 

goons, Ont.

The Lion StoreCity Grocery.GORRIE, ONT.

GRO O E> RIBS,
Contectionery,

—Staple and Fancy—

Crockery, Silverware and 

Fancy Goods,

that my predecoseor has so well merited for tho 
last 12 years.

—SEE THE ELEGANT—

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinary Surgeonk' y ' •jjk.'
will be present.

c*i!!iaita!iSoSias
ary Association. 

küT Residence
Next to Methodist Parsonage, 

Alskht Street,

council hat appointed a 
committeeselect a possible site for a 
poor house, with a viewpf getting infor
mation for the Board’s future use.

Miss E. j. McLaughlin returned to 
Ingersoll last Thursday where she will 
'resume her studies in advanced piano 
tifousic under Prof. Shaw, for another 
term.

The Annual meeting of the Loyal 
Orange County Lodge of north Huron 
w}ll take place on Tuesday next, in the 
town hall, begining at eleven o’clock 

full attendance of the district of 
Howick is requested.

A valuable horse belonging to Rev. 
Mr. Brownlee, of this village, was badly 
cut by stepping on an ax, pn a farm, 
north or Gorriè the othèr day. The 
animal is under the care of Dr. Arm
strong but is in a dangerous condition, 
the fetlock joint having been cut open.

The marriage of Mr. G. F. Gilliland, 
of Waterloo, and Miss Martha, daugh
ter of Mr. R. Graham, was solemnized 
in tho new Methodist Church, on Wed
nesday evening in the presence of a 
large concourse of friends. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. Greene, 
and being the first marriage in the new 
edifice, Mr. Jas. Leech, on behalf of the 
church, presented the bride with an ele
gant family bible. The happy young 
conple have the best wishes of the 
bride*» many friends in this section for 
their prosperity.

QaXt^keportcr :—“ Mr. Robt. L. Wil
son, of Howick township, Huron, spent 
a few days in this locality last week, 
yisitin^friends and shaking hands with 
old acquaintances. Mr. Wilson reports 
the crops of that section zp9 having been 
very fair the past season and is happy 
and cheerful over the prospects for the 
future. The winter lias been hard, the 
snow deep, but as a result the woods are 
full of busy workers, and much heavy 
stuff is being got out, which without 
deep snow could not have been reached. 
One industry in the northern section 
has become quite prominent of late, and 
that is the cutting of good sound maple 
logs, in all kinds of lengths, which are 
afterwards exported and turned into 
rolls for use in cotton mills" The waste 
of timber in past days, however, has al
most denuded many farms, and practi
cally in many sections there is less bush 
ban down hero.”

ie

Gorrie, Ont.

Fur Goodsjas. McLaughlin )

andISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. No 
1 witnesses required, 

pffioo:—At my Residence, Gourik. Breakfast Sets, 
Dinner Sets, 

Tea Sets.
Everything Fresh and 

Guaranteed of the 
Finest Quality. »

V:
v Winter GoodsDËNTISTRY.

T 8. JI3ROME.L. D. S.. Wingham, will visit 
1 • Gorrie, the 1st and 3rd Monday of eaeli 

uionth. Teeth extracted without pain. All wc-rk
iAT

COST PRICE.warranted.

*MISS GREGORY a. m.,
Chap.—Mr. J. W. Hamilton.(Late of Hamston.)

D*S AMNa.M^v. FÏÏÏÏ
To Clear.

F. 8.—Mr. D. Harkneaa. 
Trees.—Mies M. Gregg. 
Sec,—J. Darrocb.
A. Sec.—Mise M. Sooti.

Won Store, Wroxeter,No use to enumerate prices, but call 
and see for yourself.

I will sell as Cheap as the 
Cheapest.

J. W. Sanderson. 'Scientific Americas 
Agency for^ , iMarshal—Mr. W. Wright.

Ain't. Marshal—Miss J. Rennick.
Gnard—Miss B. Pomeroy.
Sentinel—Mr. J. Bennett J -
Lodge Deputy—J. B. Carleton.
Trustee! for the year, Messes. Car- 

Inton, Wright,
Essay's given sn 
the new year and how to carry them 
out, were many and very practical and 
it was difficult for the critic to décida 
which was best.

Shareholders’ Meet
ing.

Belmore Cheese and Butter Company.
A SPECIAL General Meeting of the Sharehold- 

ere of the Belmore Cheeàeapd Batter Com: 
pany will he held in the Temperance Hall,in the 
village of Belmore, on

T. F. MILLER,
CAVEATS, 

TRADE MARKS, 
DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

'SJSÏTSE 5?.d^A^ffï?|f7oïx
Oldest bureau for securing patents In Araerlcuu 
ttrery patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in tnc

WROXETER.
and HaitlUp. The 

bject ;—Resolutions
SATURDAY, THE4TH DAY OF FEBRUARY,1898,

of One o’clock in the afternoon, for 
purpose of electing a Board of Directors for 

the ensuing year, and any other business that 
may be brought before the meeting,

PETER TERRIFF,
JAMES RITCHIE,
D. N. MCDONALD,

Shareholders.
Belmore. Jan. 23,1893.

IR.H. FORTUNE, V.S. C.B.C. tarthe hourAt 1 
the

& iI_T9NOIt Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col- 
** lege. Toronto. Fellow of the Oniric Vet
erinary Medical Association. Under Graduate 
of C.B.C., Hamilton. Successor to J. Martin,V.S. 
Dentistry a specialty. Office, Main sti, Wroxeter.

1 2sHfriewtifif gmeriau
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Fifth Class.

ItjjaE
D. Mahood..................................TO 99 7SE. M. Cuter....,......... ........ti sa al

80 86 321 
89 78 310

.........78 56 92 T8 294
94 265 
52 969 
T3 213 
69 142

tr.
Farm for Sale. Fourth Line Item».

A sleigh-load of yonng folks fanes herd 
spent a very enjoyable evening a* Mr. 
John Jacques' on Thursday of last 
week.

Miss V. E. Milne, who has been 
teaching painting up west, and is home 
for' her holidays, is at present visiting 
her brother George.

A number of Mr. Orlando Wade's 
friends gave him a surprise party Tues
day evening.

A Box-social is to be held ai Mr. Geo. 
Milne’s on the eve of Tuesday February 
7th, Don't forget to oome.

A. White..............
E. Donaghy................

Senior Fourth. (M’ks obt, 600.)

R. L. Cook..............
Abbie Cole................

Junior Fourth.
Vinh McGrath........
Victor Wiggins......
Snsan Rowe.............
( L. Hainstock.......
1 Tens Brown.......
Janet dock.........
Vina Harding.........

Senior Third.
Agnes Baird............
Frank Donaghy....
Mary Keil.................
Fred Edmunds........
Berdita Williams............426
Alice Edwards.
Maggie Brown..
Ida Gibson.......
Lizzie Brown...
Ella Fields....... .
Delia Mathews.

T OT 1, 9th Con., Turnlierry. The fann is an 
J excellent one, containing 100 acres, 80 under 

cultivation, balance good hard^o^I ÜU...V
house and large orchard, plenty of water.

■ Situated about seven miles from Wfngham, and 
five from Wroxeter.

For particulars apply to the Proprietor,
- Wm. Sanson, Wroxeter, P.Q., Out.

w.Executors’ Notice.
vrOflCEis hereby given that any person or 
IN uorsous holding any claims against the 
estate of Alexander Johnston, late of the Towii- 
ship of Howick, in the county of Huron Province 
of Ontario, si .11 send to the undersigned Ex
ecutors a verified statement of * ucli claim, on or , 
before the lMt d ay of Maroli, • 
A.Ü.1HOO. I

Marks. Attendance.
496 21

21.4SI

.465 31Great .468 21Local Affairs. ..899 21Slaughter 
In Boots

And Shoes

895 20to said estate 
•tc lness on or

all parsons indebted 
quested to settle said indol 
said 1st day of March, 1893.

Dated at Howick, tliii 3rd daÿ of January, 
11*93.

beforeAnd Mrs. D. Gregory, of Harriston, is vis
iting relatives in Gorrie this week.

Rev. Mr. Stephenson, of Molesworth, 
occupied the Presbyterian pulpit in 

w‘ "Gorrie on Sunday last.
Mr. Oscar Smith, of Galt, formerly 

clerk at Mr. W. J, Perkin’s general 
store in this village, is in town this 
week.

Mr. Shepherd, a resident of Gorrie 
some 14 years ago, but now of Goderich 
township, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
R. Ross here at present.

A sleigh load of young people from 
Redgrave spent a pleasant evening at 
tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Fennell, 
in this village, last Thursday, returning 
home at a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Welch returned to 
Toronto, where that gentleman has a 
large tinsmithingbusiness on Queon St., 
on Tuesday, after a pleasant though 
short visit with relatives here.

A w.aitii rain set in on Saturday last 
and continued for about 24 hours, after 
which Jack Frost again predominated 
and the sleighing is again excellent. 
The thaw was welcomed by the millers 
along the river, who have been quite 
short of water power lately during the 
continued dry frosty weather.

“ The Signal congratulates, Reeve 
Griffin, of Ashfield on his deserved ele
vation to the position of Warden of 
Huron. Hé is a good nr an experi
enced reeve and a sound Liberal. And 
what more is wanted in any man?*— 
Goderich Signal. Readers of the 
Signal lately would almost be led to in
fer that the gonial redactor of that 
journal Srouti Rave preferred to have a 
Conti-stricted Uni-proci-xationlst in tfié 
Warden's chair instead of a mere Lib
eral.

,895 16
.858 21
888 12

MTuoJŒON-
Executors. .528 21

.496 21

.487 21

.480 31tJ.FOB SALE. 19

.428 15 Second Line Items.A Neat and Comfortable Country
Home itcad, .

/'-ONÎTZTING of three ecros of choice laud, bo JL v'6T^7Lid 121^ 
mg part of let 1. con. 7, m the towmlnp o | .

Turnberry. Two acres now under grasr and t 
balance in orchard and garden. There 1» a good 
■ix roomed frame house 011 the premises, also j (jQgt

ko, further pa,tjc.iter.app^to  ̂ U

Box 10, Wroxeter, Ont. 1U1

.407 16

.898 19 There were three large sleigh loads off 
this line attended the tea-meeting in 
Gorrie, on Monday evening besides 4 

Parents are requested to examine and few with cotters, 
keep these reports so they will know Our line is quite different lliin irfcljr 
the standing of the pupils of the school, to what it used to ha; no excitement a»- 
They are also requested to see that all going on. A few years ago we nulAf ' 
home lessons receive due attention, and to have a good crowd of yonng penjjAs, 
also to send their children to school

........897 21
.894 11
.498 IB

Cash 
Now !

Estray Calves.
onto the premises of the *u\ncri\>9X,lo%

tober, four heifer'ealves. The owner ie requested 
to prove property, pay expenses jmd take thorn

/"'AMR
^ 30. but now there are hardly any. All 

married and living in homes of their 
own, some in the West, some in the 
States and some in different parts of 
Ontario.

regularly and punctually.

GrHNWTONK. Wm. Waters, Teacher.Ho wick's Railway Traffic.
Holstein Calf Lost. Lakelet.The C. P. R. has very little reason to 

complain of the patronage they receive 
within the borders of the township 
of Howick. The road has given an ex 
cellent services for many year past aud; an<* lecture on Monday night, 
the following incomplete table shown So plea8ed wcre they with ti,e P«x»ed. 
that tho people are patronizing the road ‘"gs that some twenty are going to be

present to-morrow (80th.)

| Q3T.—From the premises of the subscriber^
a Holsteiii 'titcer Spring Calf, spotted,bloe/ani- 

white. The finder will be suitably rewarded on 
*i,iug information

I.ot 18, Con. R., Howick.
Wrexeter P O.

We are glad to sec onr old neighbor, 
Mr. Wm. Graham, back on the corner 
again. He intends building a large 
bank barn in the spring.

Mr. Tho». McClemont and Mrs. Jas. 
B. Hutcheshon have returned home 
from visiting friends in Greenoob, they 
report having had a good time.

A good many from here attended the 
dedication services at Gorriè last Son-Overshoes,

Rubbers,
Lumbermen’s

Sox.
MISS FLORA JAMES, liberally.

Snow is very deep and the amount on 
the house tops burdensome. So 
weighty is it that some of the houses Miss Annie James, of Fordwich, was 
have given way under the pressure, the guest of Miss S. J. Walker, last 
C. Horton’s kitchen collapsed on Satur- week, 
day, and Cy may thank his stars that 
his frame was in some other place at

WitoxETF.n— 1891. 1892. Increase
Freight, outwards....$10,606.25 *15,091.85 *4,283.60 

“ inwards... a, 2,743.82 4,650.31 1,906.49
Passenger...................... 1,897.95 3,278.10 1,380.15

GonniB— •
Freight forwarded... 6,323.27. 7,645.21
Passenger..;.................. 2,053.10 2,686.06

Fordwich—
Freight earnings.....
Passenger........ ...

The returns for Fordwich are not, of 
course, as complete as the other two 
stations, that station not having been 
opened as an official station until a 
Short-time ago.

(Graduate of Niagara Falla Academy of Mueie.)

AND HARMONY. R.-rüACHES PIANO, ORGAN 
-*• Theory Explained. G

••This ie to certify that Misa 
impleted iu a croditabl

James, having 
e manner tho eourae re

quired for a certificate, is duly qualified for 
pianoforte teaching, and is hereby recommended 
to tlioRo who require thorough instruction in 
that branch.” Prof. A. Hubbard.

Niagara Falla

1,321.94
632.95

Trunks,
Valises,

Etc.

Mr. C. Jacques lost a horse last week. 
Miss McKinnon, of Owen Sound, ie 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. 
McClement.

6,501.55 Large 
1,716.75 897.15

, April 21st, 1892. the time.
Eventually Mr. Myles Scott has de

cided to go to Toronto and take a course 
at the Conservatory of Music there. 
Myles is gifted with rare musical talents 
which when developed will enable him 
to take a lead among the professors of 
the day. He will be greatly migsed in 
the mill where he has proven himself so 
obliging ; in the Sunday school where 
he has been Secretary for years; in the 
Church where he has acted in the capa
city of organist and in the lodge where 
ho has taken so active and prominent a

Vanstone Bros
WJNCHAM

Marble & Stone
• WORKS

E Winghem.

4•i On Tuesday evening last, the teti^i* 
aiM officers of St. Paul's Sander 

School aiid the church choir, drove oat 
to Mr. Rip^rd Porter’s, of Tnrnben^r, 
where they>wfcre given an “at home/' 
The eveniâjpXjvaa much enjoyed by 
everyone, an<f cjjuH, nqt be otherwise, 
when we consid^jSe ^pHaHty Bf jjhà . ‘ 
host and hostess! . 2

>• •
Mr. Thos. Coruyn, sr..,.hy we are dad 

to say, so far recovered htf ifl. ?.»
to be able to bè^oid again.

F ■4*Tery^11 44
if thtf/nem

•*, • • .Fordwich.EVERYTHING era

GOES ! A very successful Masonic “At Home” 
was held here on Tuesday evening by 

The opening services in connection the Fordwich A. F. * A. M., in their 
with the Methodist church, were con- beautiful new hall. Although the night 
tinned on Sunday last. Rev. Mr. was very stormy quite a number of the 
Sellery, of Wingham, preached.a power- Brethren attended along with their 
ful sermon in the morning, and Rev. W. ladies. At eight o’clock thirty sat down 
H. Hicks, L. L. B., of Owen Sound to well-laden tables. After justice had 
spoke to the children in the afternoon been done to the tempting yiands, Bro. 
and in the evening delivered an clo- Junior 'Varden took the chair ond pro- 
quent sermon. The trio “Savior p0Sed the toasts: “ Our Queen and 
Breathe au Evening Blessing.” sung by Country,” “The Craft,” “The Ladies,”
Miss Roe, Mrs. Alex, Strong, and Miss etc., all of which were responded to in
Greene, while the collection was being felicitous terms. The tables wore then day morning at 9:10 a female the sole 
taken up was one of the finest ever ren- removed and the remainder of the even- occupant of a cutter, driving home a 
dered before a Gorrie audience. Quar- iug was spent in enjoying the mu no, faithful charger belonging to a popular 
terly meeting services will be held on songs, games, etc. It certainly was a young man not 20 miles from here, we 
Sabbath next. It is the intention of caution to se some of our staic* fathers shall take immediate steps to find out 
the pastor to commence a series of —and even magistrates—forgetting the where the owner is. When found if he 
revival meetings shortly in connection dignity and frailties of age and skipping cannot furnish satisfactory reasons for 
with this church. On Monday evening around with the agility of youth. The not returning with his horse on Sunday, 
a very successful tea-meeting was held gathering broke up shortly after mid- wo shall have him brought before a “ J.

night everyone expressing themselves P,” who will deal rapidly with thp case.

•E
i

I beg to return thanks for the liberal 
patronage received during the pasfcyear 

| and will try to merit your future favors. part. Notwithstanding all this it is the 
'unanimous wish that all success may; 1Parties requiring work in the above 

lines will do well to call on us.
ness as 

Mrs. Thomas Nette
present.

attend him in the pursuit of the promo
tion of that with which nature has 
endowed him.

W. J. GREER.

We carry a large stock of marble and j 
granite. Gorrik. A rather lively time is be 

by some of the members of 
council of our town.

Mr. W. Crawford, who has been 
clerk on the G. T. R. between Wingham 
and London, has been changed by the 
company to that part of tbn toed 
running between Toronto and London. 
While Walter was iu Wingham ]pe won 
for himself the

If henceforth we should see on Mon

V/We guarantee to save you money and 
give first-class work.

Call before purchasing elsewhere and 
be convinced.

R. //
:</

Mb. T. T. Watson !

esteem of many, ând the 
good wishes of the people go with him,Wil represent us on the road,. which netted about $140.
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